
John Smith 

Your family is proud of you. 

Love, Mom & Dad 

San Diego SCPA “Lorca in a Green Dress” Production 

Program Personal "Shout Out" and Advertisement Form 

 

DEADLINE: Tuesday, April 24, 2018 

You have an option to purchase space in the "Lorca in a Green Dress” production program where you can send a 

message to your student involved with the show in the form of a personal ad or "Shout Out". A "Shout Out" is a short 

message sending words of encouragement or congratulations involved in the production. Your message can be directed 

to a single student, a group of students, director, faculty or the entire cast/orchestra and crew. The cost of a "Shout Out" is 

$15 for two lines with a maximum of 30 characters on each line printed on glossy 4.5 x 7.5 inch sized paper. Your 

personal message can be purchased either 1) online through the school website or 2) processed manually with cash 

or check. 

To purchase online: visit https://www.sandiegounified.org/schools/program_shoutout or the school website under the tab 

"Box Office", click on "Program Shout Out" to reach the submission and payment button. If different then the name of the 

person ordering the "Shout Out", please list Line 2 or the closing under "Special Instructions" during checkout or email 

supportartseducation@friendsofscpa.org directly for clarification. All credit cards, excluding American Express, are accepted 

online. 
 

To purchase with cash or check: complete this form and submit with payment to FOSCPA through the school 

Administration Office. Envelopes should be sealed and marked FOSCPA "Lorca in a Green Dress". Please make all checks 

payable to: “Friends of SCPA-Program”. 
 

Whether your student is part of the cast, orchestra, design/tech crew or front of house, members of the production like to 

see messages such as “Break a leg!”, "Wishing you a magical night!" or "You make a difference!" from their friends and 

family in the program. Create a family memory and wonderful keepsake! 
 

Share the link and form among family and friends. Post to social media. Purchasing a "Shout Out" is an excellent way to 

support the San Diego School of Creative and Performing Arts as well as the production. All "Shout Outs" and 

advertisements offset the cost of printing programs and support arts education at SDSCPA. 
 

Example: There is no charge for the student's name typed in bold. 

Line 1 is the message, 28 characters. Line 2 is the closing, 15 characters. 
 

 
Interested in placing a business card or full page ad? Direct inquiries via email to supportartseducation@friendsofscpa.org 

or visit https://www.sandiegounified.org/schools/program_advertising for more information including payment. 

Who will see your ad? Each performance attracts audiences up to 400 people, adults and children, from all over San Diego 

County. The production “Lorca in a Green Dress” performances. 
 

Student’s Name    
 

Message Line 1    
 

Message Line 2 or Closing    
 

Ad Purchaser’s Name   
 

Ad Purchaser’s Email Address   
 

Ad Purchaser’s Contact Phone Number   

Please write  exactly how  you would  like  the  ad  to  read (remember, maximum  length  is  two lines and  30 

characters  per line) Please confirm message is legible. Thank you. 
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